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She had heard about Jesus and came 

up behind him in the crowd and 

touched his cloak. She said, “If I but 

touch his clothes, I shall be cured.” 

Immediately her flow of blood dried 

up. She felt in her body that she was 

healed of her affliction. Jesus, aware 

at once that power had gone out 

from him, turned around in the 

crowd and asked, “Who has touched 

my clothes?” But his disciples said 

to Jesus, “You see how the crowd is 

pressing upon you, and yet you ask, 

‘Who touched me?’” And he looked 

around to see who had done it. The 

woman, realizing what had          

happened to her, approached in fear 

and trembling. She fell down before 

Jesus and told him the whole truth. 

He said to her, “Daughter, your faith 

has saved you. Go in peace and be 

cured of your affliction.” 

Mark 5:27-34 

“Daughter, your faith has saved you.” 

Fresco in the  Catacombs of Marcellinus and Peter, ca. 300-350, Rome 



WELCOME BACK TO SJV, FR. FRED        

Fr. David is on retreat this weekend and next week. His 

first cousin, Fr. Fred Mayovsky, SJ, will celebrate the 

Vigil and Sunday Masses for us. We are so fortunate in 

our “handy” and “happy to be here” substitute priest. 

Please let us show Fr. Fred how grateful we are that he 

braves the WSF to come say Mass for us.  

DAILY MASS UPDATES:                                   

There will be no Daily Mass on Wednesday—Friday, the 

week of June 30-July 2, and no Eucharistic Adoration 

while Fr. David is on retreat.  

WORK PARTY—                                                    

THIS SATURDAY, 10-NOON 

Fr. David is calling for shovels, work gloves, and          

parishioners on Saturday. We need enough       

volunteers to spread the remaining gravel on the 

upgraded Rosary Garden Path. Many hands make 

light work—if you haven’t been part of an SJV 

Work Party in 2021, this is your chance. Our    

Rosary Garden is a lovely outdoor space that    

enriches our whole parish, so we are asking the 

whole parish to help with the improvements.  

Pruners and rakes needed too.                            

We all know it is hard to get away from the yard 

work outside of our windows at home, but we 

need help here too. Please give two hours to SJV. 

Thank you. And see you here tomorrow.   

SAVE THE DATE                                                               

“Final Flurry of Preparation for the Archbishop’s Visit” 

Parish Work Day: July 31 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This weekend we take up the Peter’s Pence Collection, 

which is a significant way to support the Universal 

Church. In part, this collection, supported by Catholics 

around the globe, helps the Holy Father reach out to   

people suffering in our world. It also supports the        

ongoing activities of the Holy See. Please be generous 

today. . For more information, visit http://

www.peterspence.va/en.html 

THANK YOU, LUCINA Another  par ishioner  we 

would like to thank for the beautiful 

flowers she brings to SJV is Lucina 

Antuñez who adorns the statue of Our 

Lady of Guadalupe. Lucina shares the 

spectacular flowers from her garden to 

honor Mary. We are fortunate to    

attend Mass with beautiful flowers all around Fr. David 

in the sanctuary. 

Lovely blooms from your yards are a way to bring the 

glory of God from outside onto our altar… if you have 

flowers to adorn our church, please bring them to SJV on 

Fridays. Thank you.  

Joseph was the man chosen by God to guide the          

beginnings of the history of redemption. He 

was the true “miracle” by which God saves 

the child and his mother. God acted by 

trusting in Joseph’s creative courage. –

Pope Francis, Patris Corde  

Bring your  shovels 

to the 11th          

Station. 

Weeding and clean 

up really needed 

within the Rosary 

Beads! 
PARISH WEEKLY ZOOM ROSARY           

Our weekly Wednesday Zoom Rosary is ongoing. In 

June we are praying the Joyful Mysteries. Please join 

your fellow parishioners for a half hour of quiet prayer. 

Lively conversation always precedes and follows the 

calm of the Rosary.                                       

Wednesdays from 7-7:30 pm.                                      

Join Zoom Meeting (Rosary)                                                   

Launch Meeting - Zoom  

or:  One tap mobile  +12532158782, 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82393684503#success


 

 

SJV SUMMER RUMMAGE-ARAMA 

JULY 31– AUG 1 in the Parish Hall 

TIME TO DROP OFF YOUR STUFF!! 

The time is now to bring your clean and           
attractive just no longer needed at home 
hand-me-alongs to SJV. Please remember 
all donations must be in good condition so 
that we can sell them. 
 
When you come for Mass, please put your 
items in the west side of the Parish Hall. 
 

Thank you for emptying your house 

to benefit our parish! It has been a 

long dry spell since our last           

fundraiser! 

WE SURPASSED OUR GOAL    
Thank you, SJV 

 

Thank you, St. John        
Vianney, for your        
generous support of 
the Christian action of 
the Archdiocese. 
 
 

Financially, we met our goal. Our Participation Goal 
we have not yet met. Can you help your parish? It  is a 
benefit to SJV if everyone completes your family’s 
pledge card. You can list PRAYER on the TOTAL 
PLEDGE line if you are unable to give financially at 
this time. Thank you for your help. 

AT HOME WITH FAITH                                                   
Please use the link below to access this week’s At 
Home with Faith family prayer and study sheet. You 
will also find the link to 
sign up for At Home with 
Faith emails.At Home 
with Faith Main - Office of 
Marriage and Family life - 
Seattle, WA 
(seattlearchdiocese.org)  

 BACKPACK PANTRY, Nancy Radford, and all 

of her very industrious volunteers received this thank 

you note which they would like to share with all of our 

parishioners who so generously support this very     

needed ministry on Vashon. This thank you is for all of 

our parish who have joined with Nancy to make     

Backpack Pantry the success it is. Thank you. 

HOLY HOUR OF  EUCHARISTIC ADORATION                                                               

*Fr. David will not celebrate 

Friday evening Eucharistic   

Holy Hours in the month of 

July. Please return for this hour 

of reverence and personal and 

communal prayer on August 6, 

the Feast of the Transfiguration of the Lord. 

*Thursday Eucharistic Adoration will return on July 

8th, once Fr. David is back from his retreat. This period 

of silent reverence will directly follow the Thursday 

Daily Mass each week. Please come and sit quietly 

with our Lord. 

VIGIL AND SUNDAY MASS SOCIALLY DISTANCED PEWS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For parishioners who prefer socially distanced seating 

in Mass, there are two options:  the section against the 

window, with pews once again marked with Blue 

Crosses (Vigil) and Golden Haloes (Sunday), and the 

Blessed Sacrament Chapel, where the pews are already 

six ft. apart. If you arrive late, please do NOT take an 

empty pew on the west side, or sit next to someone in 

the Chapel—they are requesting six ft. of space.  

https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/athomewithfaith
https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/athomewithfaith
https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/athomewithfaith
https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/athomewithfaith
https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/athomewithfaith


 

 

 

  

MASS SCHEDULE  
Saturday Vigil        5:00 PM  
Sunday Mass       9:00 AM 

Daily Mass, Wed.—Fri.        Noon 
 
SACRAMENTS  
Eucharistic Adoration Fri. 7:00pm  
Reconciliation Sat. 3:30-4:30, and by           
appointment  
 
HORARIO DE MISAS  
Sabado 5 pm  
Domingo 9 am  
Miercoles—Viernes,  12-1 pm 
 
SACRAMENTOS Bautizo: Avisar  1 mes  
antes y preparacion se requiere  
Matrimonio: Avisar  6 meses antes y                
preparacion  
Reconciliacion: Sabados 3:30-4:30 y con cita  
Adoracion de Eucaristia:  Viernes 7:00 
 
ST VINCENT DE PAUL: EMERGENCY 
HOTLINE Please call/llame por  favor  the St. 
Vincent de Paul hotline if in need of emergency 
help/ayuda de emergencia:         206-450-7577  
 
HOMEBOUND MINISTRY Please call the 
office at 206-567-4149 if you know of anyone 
sick or homebound and who wants to receive       
Communion.  
 
FINANCE COUNCIL 
Matt Sullivan             Brian Reiling 
Drew Folkestad         Dina Campion 

PASTORAL                         
COUNCIL 
Linda Bianchi 
Dennis Carda   
Francisco Esquiviez  
Wintry Sheehan 
Jim Walker  
Ann Zapf —Chair 
Karl Zapf 

 
  
Constance Walker -    
Secretary  

 
 
 
 
 
 
So many of us are back at SJV, but now that we 
switched over to Online Giving, it is so quick and   
simple, we hope parishioners will continue to donate  
via our Online Giving accounts for our sacrificial  
giving.  
 
Go to St John Vianney - Vashon, WA 
(stjohnvianneyvashon.com) and click 
on the Online Giving link – it’s quick 
and easy! Call the office if you would 
like us to talk you through the steps. 
 
Formed and myParish app 
Great Catholic and parish infor-
mation—see the office for help 
adding both to your phone. 

Prayer for the Sick Requests 

Please submit requests to Barbara Powell at                                                             
waltersmom50@gmail.com or 707-812-2420. 

John M. Baldessari—healing 

Jacqueline Baldessari—Rest in Peace 

       STAFF  
       Office Hours W-F 9am-12pm  
       Maria Pottinger—Administrator  
       Mary Lawrence —Faith Formation  
       Michelle Casad —Music  
       Molly Malone —Bookkeeper  
       Kristen Elliott —Admin Assistant  
       Nathan Seder—Tech/Facilities/Pianist 
 

Mass Volunteers This Weekend 
Position 

Sacristan 

Greeter 

Lector 1 

Lector 2 

EMC 

Altar Server 

Altar Server 

Safety Volunteer 

Accompanist 

Cantor 

Vigil 

Ellen Stewart 

Jan Perry 

Laura Wishik 

Janis McElroy 

Janis McElroy 

Denny Mielock 

_____________ 

Kristen Elliott 

Charles Lovekin 

Anne Terry 

9:00 AM 

Karl Zapf 

_____________ 

Kathy Winge 

Kelly Meyer 

Kathy Winge 

Gabe Zapf 

Simon Zapf 

Ann Zapf 

Charles Lovekin 

______________ 

 

https://www.stjohnvianneyvashon.com/
https://www.stjohnvianneyvashon.com/

